
begotten, subject to a charge of £40 to bie paid to my brother-Nelson in instalments, the first instaliuent To) b aybl onieyear after miy said'brother Patrick shallak po.S'essionI ofthe said lands, which shall not be, tiil thiree years aft'er nydeease, rny father retaining possession of the suid land dur-iiig the said ternu for his own benefit. . A ýnd 1 fuirtherdirect thiat the said lot shail at no time ever be nrgedsold,. or let, and that if rny brother Patrick should die %vithýouitissue lawfully begotten, the said lands shial descendf to mlynext younger brother and bis heirs asafrai"
Bo(:Yu, C.,ý held, first. that the irords., of description in the-will, which did not include any mention of the concession,irere not per se suicient to operate as a devise of thie lands;adthat, as the ambiguitywias patent, to admit paroi evidienceof the intention of the testator, in order to idenitify'ý the landa,-woiild be to go in the teeth of thef Statute of Fraudsi. Butheld, aise, that Iooking at the provision giving the testator'sfather thie benefit of the land for a termi of thiree( years, andthe undisputed evidence of the fact that tetto' ather hiadafter testator's death worked lot 27 in the 10th -oncession ofGoulbourn jointly with Mis son Patrick until thie latter died,aged 22, in 1848, there iras no difficutt'y in finnding that thewill carried the land to the bene:flciary namied therein.

IIeld, on the second point, that the clause restrictingalienation. was not operative, since it expressly referred onlyr)a the lirst devise to iPatrick. and since, even if it w(ere te ber-ead as applicable as ireli te the devise to Nelsen, Patrick'uýouniger brother, the present vendor, then the point iras,overed by iRe Thomas and Shannon, :30 0. R. 51, and thatlie restrictive clause must, therefore, be held void as ropug-iart to the nature of the estate devised.
Order dceclaring in favour of the titie.

NOVE.MBER 24THI, 1902.

c. A.
DAVIS v. WALKER.

<,nato Mor-ti Cauisa -
8 olicor - Laec of In*pesdent Adrirce-Atiuon <gainst Admnstra tor.wVant of Crra tBfn-j,.de

of Proot-Jo et .
An appeal by plaintiff frorm jud~gient of FALCONB3R1DGE,

J., ante 3, disxnissing the action.
The defendant iras admijuistrator ef the estate of Énn 'Walker, who died on the 28th February, 190o, intestateId irithout chidren.


